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UAlf.Y COCJHIER.

HTsr.iitv rnr.;iii ai"rT3i.
To.ur Evohi5 Sabcribrrs,

Wo L.w b:.cu P rii3 our
S j Jir la cjr Lvcaia; putrou4
trj.LuJi ttijuik'tou.-.- cli.ro. Hince ue L:vi?
eiil.-- r. J our sLoct wt sliord to do
iLI- -, aiu tLc v:lT G'Vkieh
clw oulj ti ltad at iLc krk'b t'.esk or from
i; It, not b delivirtU to rtg-uk-

6iil-('r!- ri r- :flcr tbU.

Sout'.f iii Might I;tins in Konnc
Count) .

H'.-.!-C eoucty, on Monday
, llou. Cri. M?rcaeai,

llor.. J. W. .tad ether diii'Jn-l"-L-u-

i ( .J.c:v, Lave Invitc J, &ad
arc t xrtttd to fe;.ivnl CJid adare.3i tbe

ll.rbi'cwe in ira Couatj--.

Tbr. fillicjs cf C'rt'a e nnty, fi.vorrMs
s fvovkt'n K'rr'-t'- i, ;T?pac f give c

Gki:i Ji.kiiHKu:, tue FilrGrouvde,
Qi:'.r X Lii.stv, on tLc 5m op Swtiim-lur::- .

rrc.v.ln-in- ; peaV-r- i Lave

ti to JVii:T..I f.ud adJress tlic fCOi'lC,

iriKiN-- j To N'.oiti. Tiitra wi be
fcrviMci ai Ccr.- crt ILill The
puU'c f rei-ni'.e- d cij"ecu.i to r.for.a.

Our Car j oe Holt Corrcsxondrncc,
Wc iru;t eljewture, this taonsinjr. ft

I frou Cai-i- Jet Holt, tuc Lrst tf a p

rlf- - frv-J- war
Thciifiior of the-- o letter L a

is tkat auJ, oi' ur-- e, will light for
th Adriiak'.r-tij- ti aad auiuet the best
Iil:ro cf tbl?. St;tc; but wo a3ir.!t hie
lclUrr ir.to our o!u!un. (Irt for tbe news
they ; and, second, tbat resslcrc
iu.-.-y Jcim froai tbt in eotiethin of tlie
p'aa.--, :d purposes of tbo-f- bo would
eabjaitc and fnrlave lUeta.

i'roju tie Ictur pclJlici tbi? i.'.crxlc;
the w'U I ire

1. TL i thi e.i.v.i 'l &r$t bf iriomt.

Fi'odi tlttfcc L!iiu,wdica ttre pretty plain-
ly cxprftstJ, the-- people of KcntccLy may
draw fcrccluoioas aCoctinc tiieir drt
lutcrc-ttlLe- y taust di'errainp in their
own rein J- - wtro tbe croup it tc be taovwl
to. wlut itTvice. tber will b Ictc,
aai wbjc prt tiey ere f J ly In Ken
tuoky'e b'story.

say taat tbe .r.'.Lor cas
Xon, beer know r. to ui, tnd ia btlievea to
be perfectly reliihle, frr d Is unuesUoart'
b!y fspct'e.

I ji"Te nectrility to which the Journal
ani Adn.Ii-lEtra;;- farkentu In Ksctucty
wovld cccmit thcSute is the nittraliiy J

of MasdcLL.tas itful Vtnooi--- it is whit
Jen Ilea f cv;? '!.:tiTe Iryaliy"' It raaans
b'.'VKi snc tre-u- re for the Xotb, u;d bjy-cil- c

arid LuJct6 fvr the Soslh.
If tbey ohall !q lnyisg or

or tKyirg the ioio th
of t'tir- - policy, then (hey will cvu- -

Daii. th? State to hc;"dit' .it, snl Icyitc tLe
arre'est f both ,.tIou.i to her tcil and to '

c millet within her lialu. f7k .a of
t& t,!i; jj. ivr did rvAh l "g rx, 1

fe .jwiV.. Ar.d yet, btaarc the dtvpetate
fortuee of the infernal tyrunt at Watbicg-to- a

re"tcirt it, th?y tek to give
up tbe to civil wr id dera- -

tuioc fccdbrin ruiu cpon onr people.

. lt l--Ue th,t for . brief -

joymcat cf the eunlc tad patronage cf:
ujoco in power, or tne ttntt tfat to::ow6
y . ... .......

roi:et ever, ooiier or later, folbiw the Jer- -

Pttratlon of in&raoua aeti. I

Kento ky city tc plcnged war now,
tut these rho aro movlus heaven atd
er.rth to bring woe npe n onr people wil
toon call ou tbe rrxv. .vad the hill a to
hide them fret-- aa Lalurvwd and gritv-onr-l- y

wronged people.
In five fehort year?, it my te in l

tlun Lilf of enc, thcvxi novr iryii.5 to be
tray Kent nil. y into the binds of the

ai Wfefchlntoa will repeat of their
crimes in eark clsth and .

Let tLtra be warned In tltae.

Bi.tnt To v. Thi min-tdlons'-
y gifted

lndi ideal is to Rppeii-a- t the cf
Mr. KoLert Heller on Monday n'.xh It
cppcarR tot--e generally knoTO in Louis-vlil- e

that Mr. Ile'dcr has for tome time-pas- t

kaJ the in trainirg preparatory to
tour In Zvjoi c. The favored few who

h:.vt heard hlra. of late, etate that U he wai
worderfal before Le is now marvtious be-

yond ni in aach hand6 we are able
to cedi; it. Bt we wa-'- t patiently for the
conceit. The box office ia ojn y,

and cn Man day from 10 to 3 o'ciotk for the
eale of tkk-jtr- .

tI)r. K )b;rt Hunte,s k)tr on chron-
ic Couetiniption, appar8 in another coi-na-

Every one f hoald rtad tho- -

The Dottor'6 prwctleal views, and
wondtrfal have galntd for h'm

world-wld- fame. The official Jaci that
tlie Recorder's books of ths city of 2vew
York, thow a dimnnition of thirty-tw- o ptr
cent, in ths xnortell-- from consumption,
Immediately following Dr. Hunter's ex--

tsive iractire und discussion of the 6nb-Je- ci

in that city, is In Peelf unanswerable.
His theoties are thuo Indorsed by frets.

Benfpit cf Mks Fhavr Graham.
Taia lady makes her first orDtal to a LoniV--
villc pcbUc on Tnceday tvtnltr, Septcci-- !

company durirthe tcaeon, she ha
appearecat stvtraroent fiiAaLdmade many

whl be ofTertd: 4,In and Out of Place."
Ooajai&I Lesson," and fvr the Hrt ttne

hire, "Norah Creina." Let there be
crowded house.

Turk-curs- it Prwus Vaujit Rct. B.
H. ilcCoR-- n will preach ia the church at
Pewcc Vulley, to morrow, (Suadaj) Sept.
lat, at 11 o'clock, A. M.

KrsTLCix Hoht:ccltvbx fixurr.
The weekly exhibition o this Society will
be held ae wnal, this morning, at Masonic
Temple, fit 10 o'clock.

Wolt & LrrcaiKQEu'a Colt's Cjlkt-udg- c

We are now manufacturing the
aboTO csitridges for all cizea of Colt's pis-
tols. Call and eee them. We also keep
Smith &, Wesson's cartridges, at wholesale.

WOLF & DURRIXEB- -
rtjeu Corucr of flfti; and Market.

It'

Lsrrzn FEOii caeip joe holt.
t'rora Oct 0H uCorr trK.nii-::- f .

.Slovfmcnt at Camp Joe I(!t I)e- -
oriiot Captain mid Cmipani'

:1 rin? In--I- WJtitiuker
to be I'oJouei Ccclirati.ol Slulbj',

'oIoneI lletorogenra
oils ?Iuss on tbe
Hotrticdou ot i'iicir lloiio in Kfu
ttick ud tle Maying of Their
lint .her.

Camp Joi: Koi.t, r0.
J'fi'icr.-- Lcuii VourU.?: Apart Iromtlte

facttb;it in lay of) our reader.? b;'e fritDd
ic.fa.duljn-c- s hsrt:, the important pait

which tbis Bridc is deeiiDeJ to p!y ia
the h'story of KerAj.-Ly-, it snob
jvft of jciterent to the Couhlt. No body of
n. hs". ever b;en r.tiei in the rtsi'.e who
were lively Jo tJteet her frtuaca and

. For tLU ren-o- a 3our real-c- e

wili desire to be kept well Liforui'id cf
t'ae tnveinenU uni aehlevonicnts of tJie
Br ::i1e;rcd an theor.icrsof murcharc visi-
bly at kD i, 1 tbiak ru tim to be last
in pviri tlcm i tfcorougi iutrcdticlloa

It.
Cawp Holt Lfi Litbtrici fODtui-ie- no

fvrce whirh coiriejy i:elf couM Plyie oth-

er itihn i irmed mrh; but now u

uiid f.r:uld bie army U ripiJly
err.er,.;;r;ar out of lu vhxc of Ulterdoui
lions. No volunteer ea rap ever contained
tier tntu, or bottcr lighiin. material. Tbe
esra-- t urraber of dku bere eanuot be

but two tbouciind will probably
eo'?r the whol?.. Tbe derertiouc o casion- -

1 by the rcistiuble mlr-ma- ement of the
Va5h'.DtoB t in recsrd to aia
t riiij; in v.JuMe-?r- havo boon not lese
tbca Cve bundled. Tbe WDG'ier ia that

on'feau Las beea ab!e to keep t3,T?th?ra
tin;le eouirany Ojc regiment, mads un
ot. t rely oi LouirviUe conji aohor.d rtyltd
tbe Louisvj Je Legion, h is ben oraoied.
Its o1"eer are Co!ont-!- , L. H. Ko?oju;
J- - entenaut Cobmel, 11. M. B:tckb-y- , ot
N w G.tlr; Major, V W. IVrrr', of Loil-vi'd-

aad Afijatanr., Y. II. I;jnl p, ot '

listen. Tb j t".hueut compani- - are:
Gorupi'.oy A 91 m r, L'pt. Wia. Mangin:
Comptny p, men. Cap. L. P. Lovet:';
Couyaiiy ys rntv, - II f e i;
Cuip;'!iy I, '.v nen, C ip:a:n John L. Trea-Ho- r;

Corr.pauy K, l'Jl men, Cpt. Au;avt
fMViix-- r; Company I iC men, C; p-- . J. K.
VaoGJPt; Compr:i!y O, 100 men, Cipt. J.
M. Hue o:; Company 1L, fti m: n, C.j t. C.
1.. Th'jma.?9on; Coiup-ic-y I.t'imtn. Capt.
Alex. K. Ferguson; Cnnp;uiy K, r ice'u,
t'.. t. 7ohn P. Breat.

I h:ive batu tbue explicit In
th3 oornpjnies bec-:use-, in tdl order-- J and

? eoinpanics are referred to by tbeir
reJeeti e letter-'.- . By peiusin? tbe above
eluteaient yotr rtadcr"? will never have auy
dil!i-ub- hi knowinir whit companies are
alludid to ia :oiy given rtpor; of L

Seven compctriinii hivo been ranstered in
for the sroad Keiment, and several more
psria of coaipmicp are on the .'round.
When tbe regiment Is or.v.iUt, I will
give you a dtttiib d statement of tae ton-pitd-

, IbeCr po.diic-n- , etc. Your reader
KufU bear in mind tbat Coinp.my A is tbe
rj;at juk company, aud B the leA
cooapcKiv.

Senator W. C. WhitLker, of Shel-
by, ia to be Colouel of the Strcnd Reir- -

Lraent, una Mr. C'Xb-sn- , ot lb hbc cosn- -
ty, wui be the Major, The Lieutenact Co- -

loael hsj? cot yt t bon ived vioa.
iiirw ntu have been drowned on the

l ajlof inee tbe ramp waa lootfed here. One
o!" th ru wa,? Jerry Keirh, ot Covin.Tt'n, a
rriTi'i'9 In Cptl Martin's Corj;kay.
The poor leUa drowned ium-j- - If
wLiw ta tt tit o! ruAi a
Anoih r a private in Cp. A. M.
Ftout'e ( oinp:iC.v. L'e ventured out too
lir in ViKLlu:, acci was wcpt awav bv Ibe
loaminjc eurict t. Tbe thii J was t;p-- ct in1?'?. 1 .'IAboju of the p: or ftlliws were til wept
awiy ty tbecurieot, and have never b.tn
rccovej-ed- . They are more to be pitied thn
tbe hundreds of tbeir comrada who will
bite tbe bloody dust on the uYId of bittlr.
Wm. G ravaUe, of your city, a private ia

t. aoiftirf m i i-- company, waj accident-

J 1

there lave been no deatb? from eickne;
DH tnce cool, oamp nibt are beginning

Mull nn f hn r.F V, . V.

There 6 re men here, both officers and
private, hot.e jaet lives have been as
full of romantic adventure ai the wildest
faction. Fiillbtistera, refugees and revolu-tlon-'- e

ia-i- be found by scores. Some of
them bare. iov.ght ou every continent rad
every wa, hare faced death in a thousand
forms, been blon up on teamboats.

imprisoned, and whatnot. Same
of th-;i- r.rc covered all over with Beams
and car5, and carry la their bodies half a
deen or more hostile ballet. They are
xneu wno wlil make their mark in the im-
portant future which awiuts Koueseane

Brigade, and the readergofthe
Courier ehtP. hear of them and their past
Lictory when I come to grive them ace .unis
of the battlee which are to be fonbh

I eit eometlrces of a night upon tho river
bank and look across the i'oamiutr breakers,
and lieten to their eternal murmur, and
watfh the fleam in b.trhte upon the farthir
hore, r.nd think tnat mere arc our homt e,

there floep our loved oa, there toetn the
fields which we have cultivated, and reflect
how toon tnose home may be dcolavod,
taoea loved ones massacred, those telds

o ifeed with our own blood. Ab, sirs, civil
war ia a melancholy 'buiueiitj, a galling: aad
unmitigated curse. How many of taese
though'des hearu will aoon be stilled In
death, end, still more md to think noon,
how maiiy ot them will sink ia d&ah
on the laanjrled corpses of brothers whom
they have slain ! W hat ara the lake and
hollow gtoric of war, la view of sucb rpco-tcl-e

us there f

tThe Cincinnati Commercial La the
fallowing in reference to the late defeat
of Col. Tyler In Wtetern Virginia. The
killing of an "unknown number" of the
Rebels is tlrttrate :

The Kanawha Itpals Continued.
Dr. Mepiii s, of the 'Jnd Kentnckv rerf-nien- t,

returned from fiauley Bridge, Va.,
yoeserday, bavin? left there on Wednes-
day afternoon, lie reparulht the tele-
graphic reports we have had of the battle
teir Sumuiervllla are eubaumiJly cor-rw- t.

The 7th regimenf, Col. Tyler, were
enrrouoded by a crtatJy euDenor foroe.
and cat thtir way bravely tbrough with a
lca ip'S of 'JCJ men and two wng- -

niilea. Finally the regiment, Rfter killing

1ST Monday, August Oih, 1S81, 8. Ear
ker Si Co., S17 Fourth street, Lonisville,
Ky., will offer at very low prices 1,00")

piece of domestic good.?, of all grades,
bleached and brown, from S't to tijarda
wide. Also their whole stock of drea
goods at greatly reduced prices.

Fire hundred pieces of linen goods and
house keeping articles Tery low.

Threo hundred pieces of white goods
consisting of plain, plaid and striped cam-

brics, jaconets, Swias and book mufdine,
ladies' and gents' linen handkerchiefs, em
broidery, and lace.

Also 1,000 doe. hosiery of all kinds and
sizes.

Also carpets, and oil cloths, cheap.
Pereons visiting the city will find a full

stock of goods at low prices.
au& dtf. S. BARKER & CO.

as the riv.-- r atmotphera and heavy dews
tre very dclaterioue.

n:i wounamgan uuk-iow- nntnbcr of the

irrvri tM N)1!L' Vnlon u.-- Ariorlc .t..

rtiiLio ?ir,irii(;.
it'oo!utioK of Kentucky and Ten-

nessee.
l'ur.'u int to public i otice, a hir-- j mc

aeiabled yci .erd y ihorniBg
V. ifcv C'oait llowse, tor tli-- purjxi-- of

tbe relatious ot Ki-- i tacky i:d
Ti Liiessce.

Ou luoiiou by i. B. Pitr.-j-M!-, r. , Li3
Ilou-jr- , Myor CaeAthioi, w-- h .'Ucd to tae
C aair. aud 11. K. V.ukr re t:..t:U'(l to act
as Sirretary.

11 'v.. Andrew Kwin2;atlJrsedthe meet-Inj- r
brit-ti- in reiird to the ei.i is lor wh tin

it v.w coavt ae.t. Hi said taa people of
Tenxicrseedi oj ly Uceired no con'livt with
Kentucky tl:.tthey kie-.- of uj t;r.u'jd
lor ewh co tliet." They h;id e'iCTy ccuti.
des.- ia the patriot! (u of tbe caaksei of
tuui is. :nr, iitiu nuavj no pri-inc-e ot

ihtir liht to detf.rral'je for uiem- -
fciv.b t.V.ir chu position, lie beiiovcs,
however, if tbe people of Keutueky were
oblhp.d to d'?eidc tbe ftuee im r

tb-- would light for Triiooss?? oriiuether, they would to ti.it for h-- . r by
ku overwueliuiu.c "rnfyrian.-ite-)-

that people were liot pernuttod to de-

cide. The policy of the l.lncoix Adin!-"-trailo-

Ecofn. t be to provjkc a trulc-o-
tbe lord.-- of Kt aiueiy rrd TcjDete,

probcbiy for tin; purp.-fe'o- dicv:iu our
forces i jqi Yi v'uia. Oar peoplj are

to a ;id thid eo: lliot, anl bi 1 s?ser.i-ble-

td;y toiytotbe peuole oi'lweri-tuek-

if this vr;r Id to comr, Kentucky
i:iu? t uuk-Jit- . We aro . aad de,iirc
to riviaiii po, or.ly .Iiiair ot Keutaeky, if
the. caanot ; wim t, iiint bhe malatu;a
Ltr nciii.raliry iTjviolr;te, a'.idavt permit the
form itioa ol Federal eaii!p i:; &:r territo-
ry, tied the trius-mi?sio- cf i'tvderal r,

arms aud mua:tion.i aeroes hr ter-
ritory to invad.i .

Mr. Ewiucoaclud-'- by monjr th
nt of a coum.hteeof five report

rcsoltuioas evpr.iv of the fitue ol tbe
r.iooiii-.sr- , wh:.-- h tuctioa prefaced, ad tbe
C'Lalr at'pv'o;ed :i3nueh e.iru!u:;tee.Mf ijra.
A. Ewii:;r, X. HobsOti, 1. K. lUiu?, Isaac
Paul and ti. 3. Fooi- -

The couimiuec fcavlcrrretired, Dr. W. K.
Powllair. btia? lou Uy called, took lb;:
staii i, and addressed thj r.ieciin-- at sorae
length in aa elo-- ; ;:ct ead iavrtstin
srcech. H-- spoke ia fee! in wor of hlo
love for the proud and ii"'7it rftate of

ecloirused the warlike epii it of
ber people a tvbibited ujvoa every battle
field wturc-- the caa.je of American" lllcr:y
h id been involved, and aeured hi3 hearer
tbat hWivj; mproj i.ioua ibe fhjns mi at
be no x, tbat the heart-- : cud hiads of The
people of Kentneky must, eventu'ly, and
very 6tcn, be ia lull sympathy aud

with tbe ettuie of BouLLern Inde-
pendence rtaUy as runrh her c:use as
ouns. He explained her pteulLir tKiii:ioD.
aadtbe Ktronj iLflaenctiS which had ope--
ratt-- to place ur in ncr present Httitude.
Ihe reuiurk of Prof. B. wcrj liatenod to
with pxi-- ut by the larre assembly.
any toiiciit-- my w iruiefci in aor.emcn.

1 ne commute:: en retarncl,
an t tnrouu tceir cniirmai, Hon. Andrew
Ewing, reported a fjllows:

Tbp"opl of Terv:ije, d'plr "juprt.-;-
with the eulV-ria- j and I'.itin.n to arie
from a eM'; o'.:uiou bef--c- thir furco
ana lhw";nf Kentucky, arnf-tl- y ia tbi- -

uorj- oi es.'iL'Uf!!" 'i csjircs? tn"rtroji- - ton
vicinn that cccb a trv,U-- hould be avuid'td,
rkm froai the nvw anro'try, out'-rin- ; the Fed-
eral Union at th aje Vp fli'btii) tide, by
Id; airainictb'.- - Indiana, aud Mctn

tac. eviie riilv rcecurnu'? f a our I Vdral m
cy, and rin;n;d pcL"-ap!i!i- l ' au) tori!Jw by
the c'oi-- t cinuecii-jusaa- tier, it ill tx a
plornble r.vcH for o -- rvfr oar u.tbuiou
by war r.nd b!oo:-.'ivd- . We II mi.' 7 belT thj
iKjreA-yiiah- rroncd exl-t- a ivrt'i: prodoction
cf bk-- a laLaruity.

Tfitnt-ac- doenW tf. her rirb' and C.ty -
ajecJt e r eiinneetida wite ilv t 'clr jzl
and j'jla her rnuthrrn "i?U;r in reiatim: tloutrjh ted despotic nsi'.rpa..!on ( tb- - prw
tin .ix:i!ion .vix.jr!trn-- rnvo
rt'.:n no rne to rt;irrtt tbat
Cot 0:1 tae cor.yary. leel tnt tl!-- y have b
cbtxJ tn in tbtlr rjursts by tb wrifoiitberu airriB. tbo btuulirU prcduclioc of

r:l nud nd
dvrtonud by r liaoee on our 01 a Dower.

KntK-a- y tbonurM proper t a uban. lou

hocih: but h-- i tron'riy or nvutrali-t-
iu thi content ; tbat b-- ; wo'jld not, a a

ttiL-,fiiru:i!- aid toeirhw side, or the
occup.-.tio-u of her r :! by Ube wni ,d troop of

itii-- r of tuc Dcincrvnt, hop:ri" tbat fhe
mibt tbu act as aud if t.bi were
iinp'j-ib!o- , at least sr.ve bor ptjde front tic
horror of war.

We were d- -t ply priv.-- i tbat tlve f

Keatarky did nutiro with u tuta ut t,
fut have never for one nionieut dtubtdorde-cl-- d

b r rijrLt to t'.ci'le nrxm b- -r own proper
Po- - ition. we bare faithfully end. avoied to
aid her in maiutainin'her neiitrality; wc hate
rv?irainea oor troops trom tcterirg h:r terri-
tory; plrirg no countenauce to acy raids on
her border; kept up friendly tutiw-ours- r with
her people, and u;d no b u-- b or niccacinv
lanua'oa to br cooditct or artiun. Were-joicc-

to believe tbat this course ha been mark-
ed and appreciated by tbemssseof Kentucky,
and it our firm d"termiiai ion, if tUcautbofi-tl-- j

of Nt it- - v;!l albre firmly end etrl'-U-

to bT tb-i- t we will continue
and conduct to tbo end cf tbU civil

strif-."- . It is a mutter of d-- rvjrret, ltoevcr.
that within tbe lat few weeks, tbe wicked
Adaunbsirstion of Mr. Lincoln appears duter-roino- d

to prtcipltife Ktmwkv into acor.Gif t
with Tcn'iewee. It has appo!nt-- a Oeuari
in Uervlw! to proceed to Kentucky, and there
oryauic h Fed'.rs! army; It ha avowed a

tbroajjb and tbe Kxeca-tiv- !,

t.i J uien ana ttrm to ma!c,s;cnt'; in
Eat Ttanct-?- . and It bae y organized
and encamped torc on the coi! of Knauciy.
There ar many fjlht-.-n- of Ken tacky wbs
eei-r- v illlcj; to aid ia arming E:iJ?t

k fbjot u, and even to fijht by ibeir
r'A if

We it highly p'opr, amidrt tbee
ihrwteuidjr deuionttratioris, for us t a depre-
cate tbe luati lation of war-- to 11 loud'y
tp-j-n KtntncUy not thua to be driven from tbe
jrrvaad Pbe mi iKJlumnly orennied, and not nu-h--

,U sneer the ct'rdr that hax-- ao lorr nnitd
ocrperpl(. W know tbat tbe reputation of
wur State for courage will enable us to mMke
thin polrmn appeal without any mleu&dcr-iJidln- g

of tbe molive which impbs cs to
actios. Therefore,

That we dhe tbtt th antbcrl-tle- s
of our Ooyernment aha'.l continne

to retpe-.-- t the ara!:ty of Kftntacky, nn-l- e

hc Uovcrnravnt cr people bs!l vwuniarily
abandon tbipoaltion.

t, Tust we earr.Iy dircst.e an
arav-- collision with the ixpe of Kentacky,
and that we eaanrstly hope trnut they will
not permit the f'MTJiation vt 1'cderal ramp:
on ttieir aoil tbe of TtKlcral krocp
Pirough tacir Stat-- , or tb-- j transportation of
war itttttcrUl to 'i'ejiiewe? with a vlrw of
aroilng dirontt'nted person in our Stat, if
anv HtR'h f ill ramiia ajcont u.

tlffJ.id That if war eboald ty trauguratcd
btwcon.our two Statee, it roust orilt'ata from
th aetion cf Ktifnr.kr, and then wo haU kvI-ly- ,

but firmly, abid tb;; re'a'.t, tu our
ox;ras, our rcourrea and tb favor of IVori-dacef-

a suocful to tbe oontest.
The above resolution were adopted

nnaaimons!y.
Hon. II. S". Foote, on behalf of the Com-

mittee, offered the following rather ca
to the original report, eorac

delay hav ing been Incurred In preparing
the same :

K .tf,;ft Ihit wedttin it smatter if elnore
aud hiarty rrati:lat!on tlutt tbe of the
Statt of Teunrre'" have at Lit become almost
tiiiUDiinou in their determination to msuiin.
w lUi a 11 their the (Vulederate Hiatrg
of the Sonth in tba wr now pending; nd we
do eapxinily rejoice over the fart now raani-foH- t,

that our brethren of Ea.--t Tennessee are
at this time iqaally rlvcdaH ourselven to d- -

l';md oor iiictimubli rifiht and liberties
8ain9t thi bloody and ferocious depotbim
now exlstine In Wa6rtir.jrton city; end we do
eoufidcntly hope flat the day is not far dlsUnt
when th patriotic itleno cf tbe tcnowned
Tuluntaer flite, shall.lbrou-rbpa- t our confines,
exhibit once ruore tho'j feeling of gcnernl
coed fcilowebip and fraternal kindnee which
have heretofore uniformly prevailed amoiwst
tnrro; thus efl'cetually and fully removing fnc
only pretest which has hrrppjfore cvl-te- d for
tbe organizM!- - 0f military forces in Kentucky
for tbe Invasion of our State.

Gov. Foote accompanied the resolution
with some remarks touching tbe state of
tho public nilad In East Tinnossee spoke
of the apprehensions, which all had felt at
one time, of trouble there, and the happy
disappearance, at this time, iu hla opinioo,
of alt grounds for such apprehensions. Iu
this connection he paid a hkh and deserved
compliment to tbe distinguished ability ex-
hibited by Gen. ZonicGffVr in the discharge
of bis military duties la East Tennessee, and
concluded by reading liberal extracts Iron

the 1 ite a' dr. s? t the people of F t Tcn-ne.-t-

by Iloo. Thorn A. lh X'lioi.
Li. S. l.tc b'll.. apphzwded

th:nc t:t eourav o! Mr. -- ison, aa-- l ex
b. d f bo t rinicn. jr.rri hU kn.i

of Ei.t Tennc.Biic, that his txamp'e would
be followed by tbo p ople e. ueia'Iv, andth;t a'i ditiMou buy bo eoLsidered as hap-
pily at an end.

i be resolution wm naanitnotiv CIopfd.
Mr. Crvt a, of Ktntut-kv- beieir caIU--a

npoo, ' a few rciTiirka to tha
condition o' things la

And ibe rotetiny: aJ; .arned fine .
It. B. CHEATHAM, Cbr.i1a.1a.

U. K. YiniLfjn, Secretary.
fl'rom tbedaeinaati

The rieitteut and rieutucky Xeu
11 uiuy.

Ocr lj?al rerorter has a statement from
an army odiccr to tbe efuct tba: tbe Cotn- -

appomted by Goeru.-.- n

io wui.on the Prevdcntin r fcrenceto
KcLtacky neutrality, bava been

in their iuisioa, tbe rreeidctt htvuij
declared that he will rtfpeet teutrality
in his cri;!?. Wo have no reason to doubt
tho trurh of this report. Tbo ordering of
General Anders u to bla command in Ken
tucky aal Tennessee, and the cour.ter-mctjdfn- j:

order to Rosrvaa'a Bfurtde to re-
main in" ejiiin Louisville. s!,ow
tb'. the Prtfe-den- ha3 determined thut he

1.1 ?appcrt lac I nlon tntn of Tcar.cs.ee,
which Le do with ut min-hi- 'troap- - through Kfntackv. Hiu ri-- bt to d

wi.i hardly b d. 1: has
hitherto b:eo merely a fpattliDuof policv
whether tbe President would ivarch, troops
tbrongh tbat SU-.- te to put down in
Ttnr.tfcSee.

The camm fesioa cf tbe Kenturkv
Lerblitore, which c mveucs on Mondav

, at i nrUort, will hi one of the luost
li'ipriant to tbxt Sratii raid the Gent ml
Government ever convened. If the Ltvis- -
l'.ut-- resolve to t upport the C

by builltath iT the transport tion
of Fed-.r-U- . troor and of war
t broach Kentucky to Tfnneee, and will
m ik i provision ta rcterhcee to tbe direct

levied by tea Uotrcm?nt a tiv de- -

clirtd by Con!xre-- e to be uece6ary to ta?- -

tam the credit of the Govemmeni all of
wbieh, 83 a loyal ttite, she cannot now
avoid, ia fica of tbe determination of the
President to fr.ecor the L aioa men of Tcn-nee- c,

then will the Government have a
tjcki r that wi'I give it trtu;h and eouii-- d

nee, cud which will impart to the North
a pir-.- t thut wPl b-- i overwhelmingly

ti the C nf. dcratfK. If, however,
tae L.g'.?liturc ?hall reso-h- to aethers to
her ueu'.raliiy, .vhicl prctt-:- ajainst bo h
1'oJcral and Confederate troops m.rch'.n;
ttirorurh or occupying Kentieky soil, it
will bria hr lata eoliislon whh the Gen-
eral Govorcmont. Such fn tvttit would
make the future laok koiny Indeed. K
our voice coma tuj mmta liottntial with the
members of the Legislature, we would say
to them, coiuc up boldlv to the advanced
pos'ul in now required by the resolution of
Die ivesi-Len- and :uve tbe support of the
State to the Gtmer.il Gov2rnm:iit. That Is
tha dictate of both safety and patriotism.

Since the above wis put in tvry, wc r
celved the New York Times of Tuesday,
iiia, in winca we naj tae ioiiowu-- :

"The tssuronee from Y".whiogton"now la
tbit tee Government haj? determined to or--

ganu-- j the I'uiaa men of Kentucky, and
put that State oa a war footing. General
Robert Anderson has started vtcstlo at
surue command of the military dey-i- r rnent,
coaipCFC'i 0! the State or' Kentucky ed
Tenuessee. Ho Lt directed t establish
carus cf Instruction ct Lexington, Frank- -
tort, ivufviue, ao-- a; other point.

Tals dciiion of the Government L tha
rtniHiEse to Gov. MsgotRu's request that
no NativCtil uroor--
It is couciusive 01 the secession irame of
neutral ty, and corar-tl- Mag.lhn and
Brukinriogc to reveal their olumat- - tur-P'os- e

at C'jvV. The Unia men of Ken-tack- y

arc irap-.'-ie- nt now fr action. Tht
tc-e- tbrt they are tc fx- - caplled tc

fight treason, in ui ir own homes, aud at
the cannon's unuth; and they have no
deir-- to ehirk or postpone tbe connict.
Hence, the taovtuatut ct tip' Government
wiii prompuy respauaea to; and in a

J vc"rv Lor: tme Kentucky mil aa
t vent j tho i.ad olant?era in the tie'd
under the gallant Anderson.

""" r"-- ' VZ "'--pra y vre.1 armed. Thry will notbc cauzct

ZrZ; :r-.v:;- . 1E,
s . - . . C ' . . rVT

e4u.BM cu jv'tk ' -

State. Their reliance is nvin)y oa the Ten
cesecc rebelt; but it Is hardly possible for
Tennessee furnish a recall army to Beau-
regard, cnother to Gov. Jackson to overrun
Missouri, and have enough soMicrs
left to sutijugaie the powerful oud warlike
Sttte of Kentucky, n'nea this bold move
on tho part of Tennessee is esaved, the
country will look on with deep interest, but
w ith entire coufldeacc ia thi result,"

is New Tors. By the fol-

lowing from, the New York Trlbnac, the
leading orgaa of tha Abolition party In the
North, it will be seen that recruiting for
the array la thai city is dead. Although
they are otieriag tu pay per head for
rwrait?, they find none who will en-

list. Where will they get the CO ,000 ttey
rcmUed to ral-- e la a few days f
Dariris: the iat two or three cy the

reerniting business In New York has been
very slow, and appearances Indicate that
theie will be a claihln between the United
Sdtcs and State reer siting orgnnktitloas.
With a view of speedily si'jrur np their
quota, the S'a-t- authorities are now pre-
paring to pay the fci bouaty formerly paid
Dy lnited States recruiting cffie-iT- , aal
aboHsaed at the rtnt Kelon of Congress.
In the opinion of military authorities, If

continues as slow a heretofore,
thf proems of drafting will have to be
call"d into requisition.

The W.2I numcr of recruits, an couiJ.l-e-d

from ottt-i-i- l scarves, now in this city,
Ir as fallows: In U. S. regimcats, CK;
mastered uadcrStite regulation, This
includes the regiments ordered otf during
the present wctk..

MoitE Lincoln KsKtits The Cincin-
nati Gazette of Triday has the following:

Tbe event of yesterday wn the arrival of
a volunteer comr-sa- from Lewis county,
Ky., on their way toCemp Robinson. Lew-
is h- - the second county lrom the Virginia
line, aud is fitnated In tbe mountair-s- ,

where the bravest and hardicat nieu oi the
State flourish. The cotnpauy was raised
by the Rev. Mr. Brewer, a Methodist
preacher, anlthemen are all respectable
laratrs who have got through with their
harvesting, end aro going to do battle fcr
their country and its Government. They
arrived on the steamer Boeiona, and etop- -

1edat the Clinton House, where they were
entertained by James j.

proprietor, and after dint er
they took the afternoon train of the Ken-
tucky Central Railroad for Lexington. An
attempt was made by 6omc verv faithful
Secessionist to convey thi Intelligence to
CjEthisnr., but the gua was spiked by a
prominent aad well known Union cician.

Thji DErESia or ths Citt. The fol-
lowing diepatch from the. Mayor of this
city was received by CoL Dudley last eve-
ning. It shows a disposition oa the part
of the State authorities to do something
toward puttlog Clucianrtl la a defensive
condition:

CoLotBV, O , Aug. 20.
CoL John W. Dadley, Chief of Police,

Cincinnati, Ohio: Govei nor Denalson will
forward tomorrow one battery of sis

whh all their equipments, e.veeitEicces to Ciaeinnati ; also ono battery
and horses included, to
Camp Denalson. Three other full bat-

teries to Camp Deanlsoa, aad fire
regiments of infantry are. tJ be for-

warded as 6oon as potiblc.
GEORGE HATCII.

Clncinati Gazette.

f"The best photographs of Beauregard
Davis ATd Lee, are at LTrod's, No. 400

Mailt etrect. tv&fl dU

'or tht; L.i'i iii CMtrit--

Till: CONf JH) ERATH TI.AC;.

Pia.- - of tb-- j V.ntM ri;.r cf th f.vit
Tby etars .ball Ikvt eah eye,

Tby foldn a tarred baum-- be.
To a!! .iir

v.b re tb : r'uc Ohio flowj.
Far b tbo yalfs strcRu.

H ;! no by each .'jn.lobr5ata that blow
Thy l.ucij fchall flub and gleam.

Yn of n.ijjof tbu frctJ
I'j-p.- of a n: .v citato.

Thy fo!J th-il- aveo'er land aud wa,
Aud bejn and Uo:n f late ;

At thy approarb tyra;i:' qaii!.
And treniblin, at

Xor wr.L- thy wy of richt
Nought Loariny ltbirtj.

Ft:.rof ll;.; rbisr of the e t
Bright yii!..)t of a liind

Wr.ii. ;vtn ;hj of tvrsi'sn,
Er: fot'.crrti l'it ,.;id bund;

Fiwd.T.u ved in ty llrta

I.!ln tbo V.i,',i Lop of onr race
Whh Cue rrjii i iiitrrb cf nibid.

Son ! f ,t ih-- t f. !f
1 be cue r '.va-c- we c!c.ix

la ;ie btb ea?ed to be
TL )!!.- - (u V:th we b.iu :

In t.rimj lp j la tii.r uusf, that fitj;
lfaVb lo-- t fb' clu.-r- .i i: bore ;
. lou,'r a'.e, and j'.ju, ant ),

wf;a its pmi-- .- of yore.

F.tu of tbo c;b ! t"b-- ; of the fvec 1

Tjpe oi tb' Linu of Krower ;
Thy ita- iitfUt onr victory

O'er ail cocte-nuin- Kwra ;

Where law m& ord- -r -- till k;ll rrio,
Tbo-- i Mbaii a fiiai ha

Tc m;t, that k niay a. ill tttain
Tbe boon of Liberty!

Kt.

xir. itoitiiiiT in nti:r,
of sew top.k,

Chronic Cousnmptiou.

LETTE. SO. V.

To Hi. fklljn of the Coun-- ;
Cbror.ic Consumption, or the common

form 0: this disca&3, tfcneraiij begins with
a slight dry tough. It waa probably tbe
frequency ct couj'h preceding the disease
ttiat tea the ancients to believe that cough
wae the rather thtu the eg-.t- t of

This may continue for
aevtrvl months cr 3'ere without any other
y raptom. It is scarcely a touh but ratA. Now, the ot this 6light

cough Jis the jresenea of t'ib-.rc- k in
tbe. luns; and if the tpatknt were to
die suddenly c.f any other disease, or from
any injury, we should find the lungs stud-
ded or rlhed with theia. Ic is common oa
eimin:tio3 after deith, to liud th lanrs
of persons dyiatr of fevers and iuaamma-tion-s

stalled wlili tnbereies, and this, too,
wbea ia health the existence of eonsurap-tic- a

had not even been suspected. Many
of those friends with whora wc are in daily
intercourse, and whom we regard as really
healthy, are thn3 carrying about In their
lungs the elements of their own defttme-tlo- n.

This form of consumption begin a diiTjr-entl- y

in difi'erent oa-e- A man, apjirf oi-
ly in perfect helih,has an atta-.-- of v- -

Urrr or t.-- f,' ak, tDd w hen this subsides,
it leaves the dry, Lacking cough before

to. Not ua'reqaantly a vf'ij of
is the first ymptom, "and indeed, It

a'tnost JavariaMy marts the comrccace-meu- t
of the ; this may only be
etreak in the mucous, or it maybe

considerable and f a bright red clor. Iu
taany consumption sets la after

thills aad fever?.' and these occur al-

most with the rigularity of agua. In oth-
ers we bsve a sense of heat iu the patent of
the hands of the feet, or a rinsh
on the cheek ; cold feet nn.1 hands are also

mis
ears

ia- -

ros- -

arda
profureas to

drench the sheets and etea the bed.
The stomach much disturbs! ia

the early stage of chronie consumt,tion.
It is by no means uncommon lor the appe-
tite tocoatiaue unusually good until alter
diarrhet 6Cte In, when it generally becomes

and poor. Ia females, after tr

ocesrs, the monthly sickness is almost
always ind It is common for
the tough and dibease la the lungs to be
aseribed to this irregularity, while ia reall-it- y

it U only the result depencinr upon the
debility of the constitution induced by the
dUecse. After the i'ever?nl
btve becouie esuhlithed, the wasting of
tueievuiuii strengxa goes oa :o rapiaiy
thf.t the body may be truly said to cmumt

?.'. Tue jaicks uoc-- eppsar larger thaa
natural, from the w; sting bof the fleshy
parts, the chest becomes the
features sharpened, and the eyes attain a
peculiar wildaess aad brilliancy.

The irlt:T ezprftjrcic.l changes with the
I rogress of the In the commence-
ment the cough is dry; but after a time, a
waierv cr slightly froths secretion follows.
As the disease approaches the second stage.
this gradually changes to a sticky, jelly-
like, or gluey substance, oilen dark In
color, t ut more commonly Inclined to a
greenish, wiih now ani then streaks of
ycLow color.

When tubercles roftea, the expectoration
becomes still more vcl'.ow and pus like.
The matter expectorated from a in
the longs Is pceni-ar- . It is of a whitish
vt How color, with a ragged or woolysur
Lcte. The celebrated Professor Forbes
uxl to describe this sputa aa locking 'al
most like little balls of cotton or work'
At tlme the matter expelled Is very offen
sive, but tuore commonly it is without the
least smelL Sometimes it has a sweetish,
at others n saltish taste.

Frequently, the patient complains of
pnla and sometimes can place Lis nana
over the very seat of his disease; but more
frequently there is no paia bejor.d a scute
of oppression craa oc casional stitch in the
silo, and it i bv no means uncommon for
tbe patient to point out, as the set of his
diear.e, the most healthy part c his
lungs.

In this farai of consumption, the patient
Is always "getting better," and yet as
steadUy'groWing worse that is, he appears
to improve fora while, and then relapses
lato a worse cosdltioa than before, each
EuccccdiDg attac k leaving hlra more feebre
than the Treced!n2 one. He spits pus for
a time, has fever, tigat sweats, loses appe-
tite, rles'u and Btrength, coughs Incessantly,
and can scarcely sleep at Bhjht. Gradually
the cough abates, the expectoration oe--
comes hs, and ncairy oisappears, me
fever and sweats vanish, and ha imacines
himself rapidly getting we!L He gains
several In weight, and his physi-
cian points to it as an evidence cf lup'ove-ine&- t

f rom treatment, or from cod liver oil.
But 600V. all the oil symptoms return, the
hectic fever and niht sweats, the cough
aad expectoration of pn? Incrcnsvd fre-

quency of the pulse, and k of the newly
rceovered flesh aad atnmgth.

Now, oa woaidofk, way ts uusr ine
rcascnls easily explained. Consumption
Is caused by tubercles these arc prodncet
bv catarrh or sore throat, or bronchitis by
impure air, or dust, or irritation oi sonro
kind ia the air tubes of the lungs. This
Irritation is kept np for a long time bef are
tubercles bein lo form; but, sooner or
later, a fresh cold, or some greater Irrita-
tion than usual, causes their rapid deposi-
tion. Soon the cold disarTear9, or the irri
tation Is withdrawn, and tubercle ceaae to

tk,.. 4.r.A h. rrwicin.form,
and gradually develop themselves. After
a few months the lungs are adn exposed
In some manner to lrritaUon, when a

rc thr dcoaalt of tubercles takes plcc.-
i od la saoiher part ot tlw loag

obsned. Many ptraons
ut lLe r anJ ojn hich
in earl-- consume for

I termutenl fever. As me diseasd prog
persr-irutiou- occur, general! v tow

As all the t.ibcrcl. a arc nt d p vitJthe. tame time, thy ao n t all -- 1
a

tha.me perioil, bat in ?aeefc: ts asthey v re formed. Wu-.- n t3Ve
do u into "matter," and are Uit earxUe
ar V i,f LaS ,tVcr aci ; biZ

fwrcusth.. Bat M s. h the flt croj
Uad heecn inn. tr, Tr.,r.,- - '

v " k "l in?:Y tani,-- is
into a cavity, honce, as lunteoomlgradaal.y destroyed, the iSbiJSSetadu.L'y wftsted-ea-eli aits-- k l5tSttipoor uvalii w.aher th
preceded iu Dariair tb rn4'Ie InT

cb
provements, hwotbi, ani viUuin, eorn-poun-dsof tvery dejciot-on- , ob'aiaf r .CVcUng the cha- -e which takes pSc
while, m rcalpy, thy iictiiiertorf witntba
proper action of nature. The poor pctlcm
ke, by bnch mtas, U!b cai-c- from thadiy he hrcTOfg aa iar-- hi to tae day he Ulaid Iu bis grave."

I am do; now troiag to -- peak of trenf--
cue preUcal obrvati J3 oa the irjudicl:unes of the usn.il course, coicwttd-- dI,.'. . . .

bmoat rhv;',- - .iu Tf -

lor tatc-i- l gnt men ta advu-- e the con-m- or

tve to use gjd rirt cf hlmxlf," to "r--
ti"Uk vtry little raivLkln r w

this RCSlt. bVt It n4r'.K.. I

lu- -, aud thereby dettroy blnt.Initcad of
in?H, to prevent that change iram MkinepU e? Ufu to nature alone, doatu L? thalmost Inevitable ls;a. The a ra of tbethen, s.iouid be to cauj theof the tabertits, In other words.: at:.uke the pj vera take tbern up and throwtheu cat by the bowels, the k datys, or theakm. It is by absorption ihat acrorulot srglands ere rtraoved-t- a-t swdia aoaturner var.hh-t-hat druplea izwau 1 by iuaiiag this the ctiief al aud ob?
Wn' ot my treatment. I ;a able, throofrtatbe instruirentality of Inbalatiu, to elfectthe enrv of cens caption, by thabsorj'tioa and remaai of the tabcTrvlt.
from tho lurgs, thus preventing nlceratioaaad destruction of tbeir snUtanoe

Invalid aro very liablo j fall into Ihaerror of supposMg ihit, becauie taey havenot all the e Bjmptoau, therefore they caa-n- ot
have consumption. No, it rarelyhappens tha'. we llnd alhortvea a ra ijoriiw

ot the symptoms described ia any oueaas
This is a malady of iodaite variety, ami
a. as, too frer.neritlysosll-n!- ; aD J unmarkedia its progress as to be tar advanced beforw
any positive symptom ikes ns wartiBcfits prcsemc. I: is liks aa enemy in aa-bn-

; we '.re olten on the va of distrac-
tion before becoming aware tht we are iatko least darger.

My nevt b tttr will he oa Lai at Co-a-
snmpUoD. 1 our rbf dient servant.

KOBKRT HUNTER, M. I.LonavD.ii IIotul,
Lai-v.llv- ;, Ky., Aug. fi'J. 1

Tort Lafayette and its rrltonerv
The New Tork nerald publishes aa lo- -

tercatlag acconat of Fori Lafayette, that
rlice eeletted by Government for the coa- -
fiaemoat of traitor?, frcui which we txtracC
the fallowing facts :

Th?. ectrac-- to New York Bav Urnt--
tected by foru on either side. On th
Staten Llaud side are lor.s Tompkins said -
rvicaioouo: oa cae opposi5a,or Loog laland
shore, is Fort lbainuion, which Ikrs near m
littb? Isltnd, the patie road Intervening

erected on a ahoai ahant four handrel
yards from shore, aad nearly ia a lino be-
tween I; and Fort TorAf kiss, with no other
means 01 eoTruaanyvttioa with tae Lmvl
than by boat. Tee shipe the fort i
tiA lrangalur, with ths au-le- s pointing u
the ea ar.d hay aad fivhfr shore, diamondV
w ire I fr.g Fort Haaiiltoa are two tier
of heavy cannon, la bonab prwoi caeemaiea

this aid, whira U les protected thara
the other, appear to be tae barracks fop
the troore, ana other buddings,
the roots of which riicg abw
the walls oi the fort. Tare are coas-qaont- ly

aoharhettestins bee. Th" part
ot vhs fott, however, is complctcJy com-
manded by Fort Hamilton, opposite whirl
is the sallyport In oae of thiaaijU--.

On the oiher i:d, gaas ar minted
en bnrbtttt, ia addition to the heavy case-
mate guca Ia fact, the entire
stractarf, whatever may be said of its ca-
pacity as a defense against foreign Invar
?ion, seems to be more thaa suxacicnll
strong to keep ia security as many State
prisoners aa are likely to be rntrueted to
the horpiuMo care of CaL Burke. Tha
prisoners are as comforvibly lod-r-- as U
consistent with safe keeping. Taey ares
fid by the Government at iu own expense
and with the bet taar-a- i that tha mar-
ket can aiford. Taey ara al-.- o allowed to
order any luxury that they choose to pay
lor. mere are now about twenty prison-
ers, the principal of whom ar Charles How-
ard, Wrc. Git '.hell, Charles Hinsa and Jno.
Iavls, tha Baiciiore Pohoe Coraiaisaioners
Mavor Birret of Wasa'.agtoa-.Col- . TyLr.
Pierce Butler, Kohjrt .Mulr, T. S. SerrLFr,
C'harica KorTeraa, L. de Bebica, damrta.
Aika,an .l Meters. Aloey, I job aad Smith.

Th? Frotectioa of Cincinnati.
The tone of the loyal and Secession pa-

per of Kentucky, aad acts cf wilance, ol
d.u'y occurrence betvtn the two p mles
Into which the people are divided, warn as
that that Stave Is not to be long at ptweev
We HO'.e that the threatening cloni thai,
now iest-- over that gallant S JtVe may
over it, without breaking ; bat It may not,
and Cia.aanatI I? deeply ictertted in tho
result. So long as Kentucky is at peac.
o long is Clacianatl safe, ana so longer.

Kenlncky, bo far, has beea car guard, aad
our secarity would he certain while our
neighbor had peae withia her borders.
Whe n peace retires, and war take Its place
then ike thought will flsh through or
brains that wc have beea altogether too
Ecsleclful of the safety of oar city, and
rebel too mv:-- ca Kentucky naalataiains
her position of neutrality.

Cur citizens should imsaedlAtely tak
for aecuriag thre or four good

batteries, an i for organLaog ss may artil-l.-- ry

companies. The guns c in be made ta
this city, on short notiee, at Greenwood's
and other foun Jerks, aad all lhanecewarw
accompaniment can he readily got, Cp-t.a- ia

W ilson, of the Regular A'my, who La

station' d here, h willing to dt vote ail hi
spare time to the Instruction of rompaaU
in artillery exercise. Oiher ofBctr will
do likewise. The Hospital lot la large
enough for at least four batteries, and tor-fou- r

companies to learn tha ex-rc- si on.
These batteries should belong to the city,
ani oar property-holder- s should takt

steps to obtain theux.
The knowledge of tha ct that we Lad

foar d batteries here, would go
far of itself to keep awsy an enemy. They
woald be all-a- t s while thty
remained Idle cn the h jepiutl lot, ana
wwiiid be very effective for our protectiot.
in case of invasion. An cuoce of pre-
vention is worth a pound ct rare," is aa
old and homely remark; bat It Is very true,
aa every body's exptr.coce will demon-
strate. I: is better that this c ilten saaid
give his ten dollars, that one his hundred,
aud ethers their thousand-1- , than have an.
enemy take p.asessIoB of tue c.ty. Foot
good batteries, with well drilled compa-
nies to manage them, would cost little to
what the loss would be cf th5 possession.

th.- - r'.iv hv a Secession ent-mv-. Wa
oivc not the best charsctc-- r wlih thai cla

j aaa cathiug woaM please them more thaa
tr J 1 n Ini'irv. Let us. then be
and oa prepared In the raoet effectual way.

Cia. E u quire r.

gr??The Naithcra pipers thus allude t

the Confederate man of war PUlck Heary-- ,

late Jame?town:
The escape of the privateer Patrick Ue- -

. TV lrom Jims r.Ver. U auoi'ier viam

. nusfortnne. She J.1"1!.!Lvat, and capable oX doiag daaaaje
oar commerce. It seem p1"!
could hiv sdpyed ,pawt Moftro

. , ...,.v m ... an 1 1. ai arwua.
1 EW.U g.ij M -


